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PRICES 

A w•lco•e change - good ,ae111s o,a tlae f>rice fro,at. 

Ca,asumer food t>rices drof>f>i,.g last morttla - for tlle first 

since last September; a decli,ae of four te,atl,s of o,ae 

perc e,a t; biggest fall - off in f aod t>ric es ;,. s e ve,a years. 



ST CLAIR 

A suggestion that President Nixon might be 

thinking of fl ring Sepcia l Prosecutor Jawors kl - was 

denied today by the President's Counsel. James St 

" Clair saying: ~ ,!_nUkely - and not u,ader 

co,asideration at all." 

"disagreed stron.gly" 1111th Jaworski's claim - tllat 

he must have sixty-four addltlo,aal tapes a,ad doc•me,ats. 

St. Clair sayl,ag: "I ltope It does•'I have to go" to tlae 

~ f:.-t ~JA,~ 
Supreme Court. - ""but, I am prepared to If It laas 

i( 

d,_ ,, 
toe,rc. 



JUDICIARY FOLLOW ST CLAIR 

This latest Watergate confrontation - was 

also the subject of a meeUng of the Senate Jadlciary 

Committee; wltlch finally passed a resolution -

commending Jaworski for, fluote,, "Ills fidelity to the 

d11Ues" assigned lslm. 

The com ml ttee ref•shcg, lao•etJer, by a 

vote of Nine to five - to hold public learl•gs o• tlte 

matter at Issue. Tlae majority said to feel tlaat, 

"Pu6Uc l&earhtgs - •o•ld 6e an over-reacUo• at tl,ls 

time." 



HOUSE 

From a colleague In the House - a call today 

for the removal of CoHgressman Conyers of Mlclalgan -

from further hnpeachment proceedings. CongressmaJI 

Landgrebe of Indiana, a Republlcafl - cltlflg a quote 

from Democrat ConyeTs h1 a· •eekend neNJs story. 

The latte-r reportedly saylflg he do esn •t fleed hnpeacli•e•t I 

hearings - to 1010111 that a crime llas been committed. 

~ 

And this, in tlie words of Co,agressman Lafldgrebe.--c,4 

"taNtamount to sayl•g tlaat a• Individual h1 our sytem 

of Justice Is not entitled to due process of la111; tltat 

guilt is to be determined - 1111tllout a trial." 



WASHINGTON 

Elsewhere in Washiflgton - Jed Stuart 

Magruder ac,as arraigned today for sentencing. The 

former number two man ht tAe Nixon re-electlo,a 

campaign o s JO■ t•o■ -•••'••• previously co,avlcted 

of conspiracy In tlte Watergate cover-up. lfl a s.tatemeflt 

prior to se,atenclng - sayh1g - "somewltere beh11eefl 

ffl)' ambltlofl and my Ideals - I lost my etltlcal compass 

- my ambltloft obscured my Judgment." 

the Judge ,'aa;f g - "teN to forty-elgltt mofltlts ,,. a 

f e de r a l pr Is o,. • •• 



DAMASCUS 

Overseas - Henry Kissinger was back in 

Damascus today - attempting to nail down a disengage-

-~ ~~~..e.r~ ~-
ment of troops betweeN Israel and Syria"' Dr. KlssT,ager 

said t'o be ltoplng to complete Ills peace mission - by 

Friday or Saturday. •I t•• l■ h•-'• 

Mea,uultlle, /sraeU figltter bombers - agah• 

strlkhag deep l,ato Lebanon. According lo Beirut -

tis.._ killing tltree Arab cltUdren - a,ad crlllca Uy 

wo11ndh1g tltree more. 



GENEVA 

From the twenty-five ftatlofl Ge,reva 

disarmame,rt co,rfe·rence - a blast to•day at lndla for - -

exploding a nuclear device. This l,rcludlng a reJectlofl 

of India's claim - that Its nuclear testing was 

s trlc tly for peaceful p11r poses. Japa,r 's Mas alalro 

Nlslborl, for one, saying: "Tlaere Is no dlstlng1dalal,rg 

between a nuclear test for peaceful purposes - and 

a nuclear weapo,rs test." 



BANGKOK 

The government of Thailand - today t·esigned 

enmasse; the result of increasing public criticism.>-

over its· failure to ha l t inflation and s o l v e other 

domestic problems. 

Thai Prime Minister Sanya Dhammasak 

thus forsaking the task he began seven montlas ago -

with the fall of 'l!I 1P Thailand's military regime. 

The former UaltJerslty professor - saying lt.e 's a,eary 

of trying to run tlJe country. Adding that lie might 

become a monk - ln~f fl~ag peace of mind. 
~ II 



WISCONSIN-DELLS 

Wisconsin-Dells, Wisconsin, Federal wardens from 

all over the country; lleard today from Attorney General 

Saxbe ; wlio discounts Ille imt,ortanceof ·•social baclrgrou,ul" 

- in tlie making of a la.,,-breaker. He says "most crimiflal• 

go into crittre because tlley tliink tliey can get atoay .,111, ii." 

He recommends swift and certain Justice . 



CAMBRIDGE 

The notion's "~~i'!..!!_s person of the year" 

- as designated by the prestigious Cambrld6e Club 

J-
q A" ~Jt••>••IN••~~ Harvard - one Carol Doda. 

Wllo she? w,,. topless, ""-J 
~ 

bottomless dancer - from San Francisco. ~ Cambridge 

Club citing Miss Doda - "as an acknotc1ledged leader 

In the field of asset management, a11d for lier cor,slsle11I 

attention - lo the bottom Une." 



DENVER 

At Denver, the Guru takes a bride • .-, 

Sixteen year old Majaraj Ji, 10lao heads the sixty 

thousand member i■ n ,._ divine light mission - marrylflg 

his secretary, the former Marolyn Jolutso• age t•e•ty-

four. 

" 

As the Guru is a minor - tlais requiring the 

approval of De•ver juve,alle court. .,,,,, Judge Cole 

_.. o k a ye d t la e ma r r lag e - say I ,ag 1:1••--1111111=1111-:s:::=11,=1s111■~f~f~Jt~ 

,to problem. •The lad ls very mature" - • ■ Id lie -

"and • f ' ., 11w,1w has a nice source of hacome." . 

Indeed, the wedding prese,its from the Guru's followers 

- · htcludi11c a Maserati sports coupe a11d a t•e,aty-

five foot cabin cruiser. 9-- /J. . p_ 


